Visitor's Visa
In order to speed up the procedure at the visa counter, you are kindly requested to present the documents exactly in the same order as indicated below:

Required Documents:

Additional instructions:

- one application form

- completely filled out by typewriter/online (see
website)
- signed by the applicant

- two passport photos

- not older than six months
- no computer print-outs accepted
- see download on website

- valid passport

- Passport needs to be valid for three months after
the expiry of the applied visa
- please submit copies of pages 1 - 4 and of
previous Schengen visas as well as of US or UK
visas

- former passports

- if any

- completed list of your children and - see download on website
- completed list of relatives
(including children) living outside of
Pakistan

- security questionnaire

- see download on website

- valid health insurance

- please submit the original and one copy
- the original has to be signed
- please make sure that your insurance explicitly
covers all Schengen States (not only Germany)
- see download on website

- confirmed flight booking
- letter of invitation

- issued by the competent Ausländerbehörde
(Alien's Authority) at the place of your host's
residence.
- including declaration of liability according to §§
66-68 of the German Resident’s Act signed by
your host in Germany

- evidence about your financial
situation

- e.g. salary slips, extracts of your bank account
covering the last six months, etc.
- proof of real property - if any

- visa fees

- 60 € (payable in PKR)

General remarks:
The Embassy reserves the right to request additional documents.
Applications will only be accepted and processed after the submission of all required documents - failure
to do so will result in the refusal of the visa.
Applicants are kindly asked to note that compliance with the afore mentioned conditions does not
automatically guarantee that a visa will be issued.
Even with a valid visa, the competent German border authorities may refuse entry into the territory of
Germany. In such cases, the Government of Germany accepts no liability.

